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Tne iauieBnzltsnman Gets tne Beet
t tne BI American Tbe FIcnt . De-

clared a Draw After Tnree Hoars'
By Cable to the Morning Star. ;

CHAHTrxLT, March 10 The Mitchell,
riullivan fight took place on the grdunds of
Baron Rothschilds, near Criel Sullivan
was out of condition when he eniend tbe
ring, and Mitchell had the best of the fight.
Mitchell's friends assert that he would
have won tbe fight had it been continued.
Tbe fight lasted a little over three hours.

Up to the ccd of the eighth round Bulli-v- an

appeared to have the beBt of the fight,
but the fact that he could not knock Mitch-
ell out seemed to discourage him, and after
that he fought with little spirit. Mitchell
showed great pluck throughout, and his
friends are jubilant, as the result is virtu
ally a vie ory for the little Englishman.
At the end of the fight both men were in
bad shape, and Mitchell's backers finally
consented to tbe proposition made by Sul-
livan's backers, that tbe fight be declared a
draw. The Ameiican crowd isi blue.
The fight was a most desperate one.
Both received fearful black ejes.

London. March 10 The fight ended
as not one in fifty expected it would. After
8? rounds, in which the lighcer man fully
used his advantage under tho London
prize ring rules, the referee declared the
fight a draw.

Arrangement? made last night for the
fight were Chaotic, Mitchell's agent, who
was sent over two dajs before to secure
tbe ground, was obliged to confess that he
had. failed to procure a suitable spot,
whereupon a wrangle ensued, and the Sul-

livan party, rightly or wrongly, charged
Mitchell with trying to wriggle out of the
fight. Finally the Mitchell party left the
choice of ground to Sullivan's backers,
who'appointed Gideon, of the SporUman,
Duning, also of the Sportsman, and Or r,
the Sportsman' Paris reporter, to select a
battle fieid The trio left Amicus last
eve for Creil; the pugilists arranging to
follow to-d- ay.

Early this morning the two parties pro-
ceeded to Baron Rothschild's grounds, at
Apremont, where tbe ring was pitched in

quiet spot on good ground Mitchell
looked much as usual, and, though pate,
declared himself confident. Sullivan
looked determined, but was somewhat thin

the face. When the combatants
reached the ring forty spectators were
present. MacDonald and Jack Ashton
seconded Sullivan, and Bolder and Kil-rai- n

seconded Mitchell.
Mr. Angle, of the London Stock Ex-

change, wa9 referee. Jack Bennett um-
pired for Sullivan, and Charley Rowell
acted in like Capacity for Mitchell.

Sullivan entered the ring at 12 25, and
Mitchell followed five minutes later At
12 50 the fight began In the first round
everything favored the American. Both
men opened cautiously, butSallivan soon
landed a heavy blow on tbe left of Mit-chell- 'b

jiw.Mitchell retaliated with a light
blow on Sullivan's ches whereupon Sul-
livan eent io a crasher on Mitchell's head
and koocked bim clear off bis legs.

Second round After half a micute'a in-

terval Mitchell came to time The Boston
Boy twice covered Mitchel', and landed bis
pile driver on the chest. Tnis was a crush-
er for Mitchell, who tried to run out of
barm's way, but he caught the blow on
the bead from Sullivan's right that down-
ed him like a log

Third round Mitchell came up for tbe
third round, but ran all round the ring,
closely followed by tfce American, who
finally sent him sprawling with a right-
hander.

Fourth round Sullivan was blowing on
account cf running after Mitchell, and
although he finally caught Mitchell and
punifched him. lightly, the Englishman
continued to pursue the same tactics.

Fifth round lliichell, seeing the power
ful right-hand- er coming, dropped to the
ground to avoid punishment, whereupon
referee Angle cautioned him agaicst break-
ing the ring rules

During the next three rounds Salivan
was kept busy chasiDg Mitchell aruund tbe
ring. Mitchell landed a blow or tw light
ly, reaching Sullivan s face twice At this
time ram began to f&ll heavily and the
grcuad was soon swamped. Sullivan was
nearly breathless from chasing Mitchell.
but both pegged aw s Litil harm was
done after tbe first four rounds; Mitchell
continuing to keep out of barm's way,
and Sullivan's blows losing tbeir force

Id the thirty fcecood round u'llvan wia
attacked with ague, and rain was falling in
torrents. The character of the round may
be imagined from tbe fact that it lasted
twenty seven minntea

The thirty firth round lasted fifteen min
utes. Sullivan was u cable to acDroach
Mitchel). Both men Kerned weak and
their blows were light. The thirtv-nin- th

round lasted half an hour.
Baldock now saw that no defiaite re&ult

could be reached, and he suggested that
the fight be declared a draw The princi
pals agreed to this, and the fiahtera shock
hands after battling three hours and eleven
minutes.

Mitchfcli ahowed considerable punish- -
mert- - There was a great lump on his law.
bis left eye was bunged up, and his body
bruised At the outset Sullivan offered to
bsck himself for $2,500, but tbe offer was
dcclii-ed- . " His backers then offered thirty
to one on Sullivan, but found no takers

The party returned to Paris after the
fight.

JLcndon, March 10. It is reported that
Sullivan and Mitchell and thirteen other
persons have been arrested

Til E JB URL. 119 G lOx STRIKE.
Indications that tne Strikers tra

Weakening;
By Telegraph to the Morning star

Chicago, March 10. It is stated that
the Grievance committees of tbe Pan
Handle and Fort Wayne roads, which were
called bete yesterday to-sett-le the matter of
handling Chicago. Burlington & Uuincy
cars and freight; have, after a conference
with the superintendents of tbeir respective
roads, decided to do work as heretofore.
The- - superintendents took the stand that
their lines could not be used like Western
roads to help Burlington, as they were io a
totally different territory, if Burlington.
however, was able to get through freight
to Chicago from some Western point, it
could not be refused. As soon as it came
on their tracks it became their freight, and
ceased to be Burlington freight, ft would
also be a source of revenue to the Penn
sylvania roads. The men adopted the views
of the superintendents.

Chicago, March 10 Both sides in the
Burlington strike were apparently resting
on ineir oars 10-aa- y. nauroaa omciais
think tbe strike is weakening and the boy--
cot broken, wbile tbe men say the Brother
hood are undaunted, and will fight all
the maimer if necessary, l here were no
new features developed to-da- Burling
ton railwav officials say that Liake chore,
Union Pacific. Atchison, Missouri jfacinc
and Fort Scott, and Qulf. all continue to
take freight from the Burlington road.

BLEVTRIO SPARKS,
1UC U. H Sr.. akin CT.-.-. ., oum 1JUICIU1UO, WUUU- I-.! 18 at Tangier. The captain

77"? i u?aer American protection.
dpmnnd. miZf. ?,T"1"" ak aooi ne aiso

V "on the Moorish go- -
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tiiegai arrest.1ZX!?f3, Associated
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. s .NOB .CH&I. HI. STEIaXAN4 V ;

-- From the Wilmington Dally Review, J ;
, Conscientiously and honestly de-
voted to the best Interests 6f the
Democratic party,with the suocess of
which is inseparably connected the
honor and welfare f North Carolina-- ,

and realizing the great importance of
the approaching: political conflict in
the State, The Daily Review, while for
months having no doubt as to who
should lead our columns in the fight,
has up to the present time refrained
from a formal announcement of its
convictions, willing, if necessary, to.
sacrifice its own views, willing to give
up the almost unanimous wish of
this section of North Carolina, if by
so doing the cause of the party could
be advanced. Time has only served
to strengthen our convictions. An
honest and unbiased scrutiny of. the
availability of all the names men-
tioned, or likely to be mentioned, has
confirmed us in our opinion that the
standard bearer of the Democratic
party in North Carolina in 1888,
should be our distinguished towns-
man, Lt. Governor Charles M. Sted-ma- n.

We have come to this conclusion
with a full comprehension of the ne-
cessities of the impending struggle
Lt. Gov. Stedman is inthe very prime
of his physical and mental manhood.
He can endure any amount of bodily
fatigue and mental strain, and will be
found equal to any emergency which
the campaign may develop. He is a
man of untiring energy, coupled with
an ardent enthusiasm of character,
which carries him far to the front in.
all his undertakings, and which ever
communicates itself to those who
come in contact with him. He is a
man of personal and moral firmness,
and if nominated would oonduot the
campaign in a manner which would
bring pride and gratification to the
breast of every white man in our
State. Those who desire an easy-
going milk-and-wa- ter candidate
must seek some one else.

We believe that an aggressive cam-
paign is necessary tobur success, and
if a man can be found in North Caro-
lina better fitted than Lt. Gov Sted-
man to conduct it, we do not know
him. He is a frank, open and gener-
ous man, whose liberality is known of
all people in this section, and whose
disinterested kindness through a long
series of years te the poor and bum-
ble has endeared him to that class by
ties of the strongest nature. His pri-
vate character is without stain, and
the public is invited to a criticism of
his entire life, both political and per-
sonal. In the two great requisites for
leadership in the approaching conflict
he has few equals in ur State we
mean the capacity for organization
and for that style of public speaking
calculated to arouse the masses of the
people.

No one knows Lt. Gov. Stedman
weil who will not say unhesitatingly,
that if he receives the nomination,
every county in the State will be
thoroughly organized. We need on-
ly refer to his canvass in 1884 to illus-
trate his splendid capacity as a
speaker. He carried the flag of our
party with credit to himself from
the mountains to the ocean, creating
an enthusiasm, wherever he went,
which fe&s only been equaled dur-
ing Vance's great campaign in 1876.
His great capacity as a publio de-
bater is acknowledged by all, and
in the ranks of the Republican party
can be found no man who is his
equal in this respect. He will un-
doubtedly be a very strong candi-
date in the West, both in the nomi-
nating convention and afterwards;
for upon the one great issue, so dear
to the people of our Western counties,
he has been their constant and un-
changing friend. Of all the public
men in Eastern Carolina he has
been, perhaps, the most conspicuous
in his opposition to the internal
revenue system of taxation. He has
denounced it in almost every politi-
cal speech he has made, and his late
interview with . Mr. Mills, Chairman

f the Committee ot Ways and Means,
shows how decided are his convictions
on this question. How strongly he
endorsed himself to the people of the
bs&al by nis bold and uncompromising
advocacy of the supremacy of the
white race, it is needless to speak.
We ask, what element of weakness
does he possess as a candidate and
cballenge investigation ana comment.
We waive entirely the fact that he is
in the line of promotion, tnat as
Lieut. Governor and presiding officer
of the Senate he made a reputation of
which his countrymen may well be
proud; that he comes from a section
that has been totally Ignored for over
fifty years, and we rest nis claims en-
tirely upon his merits.

Jjeiiow Democrats or norm Caro-
lina: The people of the Cape Fear
section will present to your kind con
sideration a man, who, if nom nated.
win acbieve a victory unsurpassed in
the annals of the State.

co un ttcun ran tion.
To the Democrats p the County

of New Hanover:
The Democrats of the different

wards of the city of Wilmington and
townships of New Hanover county
are requested to meet on Wednesday,
21st day of March, 1888, for the pur
pose oi selecting ward and township
executive committeemen, and dele-
gates to a county convention to beheld in the countv Court Hons in
the city of Wilmington, on MnnAT
26th day of March, 1888, at 11 o'clocka. m. aia convention will. baIaa
delegates. to represent the county inthe State, District and Congressional
vuu veutiuuB.

First Ward will meet a.t TtmnVlun
Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Second Ward will meet at theCounty Court House, at 8 o'clockp. m.
Third Ward will meet at the City

Hall, (up stairs), at 8 o'alock p. m.
Fourth Ward will meet at the City

Court Room at 8 o'clock p. m.
Jj'iftn Ward will meet at t,h Wic.

wam, corner o7th and Castle streetsat 8 o'clock p. m.
Cape Fear Township will me. .

uastie riayne at 12 o'clock m.
Harnett Township will meet at M

A. Crabtree's store at 12 o'clock m.
Masonboro township will meet at

usual voting place at 12 o'clock m.
Federal Point Township will meet

at usual voting place at 12 o'clobk m,
Each ward in the city of Wilmine

ton will elect five delegates to the
Uounty convention and nve executive
committeemen. The townships will
elect three delegates and three execu
tive committeemen. Two of the five
from each ward will be elected-- to
act as County and City Executive
Committee, and one fromach town
ship to aet on tne uounty executive
Committee

By order of the Executive Commit
tee. JJTO. J. D'OWLKB,

Acting Secretary.
Review and JXew please copy.
Col. XL B. Clash died vesterdav at his

nome in Uhesterneia county. . u. tie
was the last of the duelists of his State.

Bavaxkah. March 10. Spirits turpen
wne quiet at 86c asked per gallon. Rosin
eteaay at iTftc.

. .if-- .' 7 mw il III 1.

rOTTOW ANI- - NATAE STOBB-S-

weekly ' wATBarinrrA J

RECEIPTS
Far the wek eadai Msrch.10 1883.

Oattan. ftnirit. Rogin. Tar. Oruds.
770 761 5 844 4 807 461

RECEIPTS
Fo the eek eoddd Mtrch 11. 1887

Cotton. Svirits. Rosin. - Tar. Crude
1.831 17 387 8,821 660

EXPORTS
For the week ended March 10, 1888

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Oruds.
Domestic 1,123 603 87 887 468
Foreign. 1.070 1 7.010 10 000

Total 2,183 604 7.047 867 459

EXPORTS
For the week ended March 11, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 988 843 803 1.260 901
Foreign. 1.867 2 05023.682 000 00

Total.. 2,855 2,893 23.984 1.260 801

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, March 11, 1888.

Ashore. Afloat. Total
Cotton 5 626 - 137 5.763
Spirits

.
1.062 438 1.600

m rift a fa M

Koain 57,150 D.o
Tar 8,282 190 8,472
Crude 702 25 727

STOCKS
Ashore and-Afloa- t, March 11, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Vruds
2613 1.733 87.816 14.514 821

QUOTATIONS.
March 10, 1888 March 11, 18S7.

Cotton. 84 Q 81
Spirits.. S5i 85f
ttosln. .. 03 &vv ?7f83f
Tar $1 17i 1 10 &

DO.Utv H: MAUKKT.

i v .ivx. Maicb 10. Svi ning Staling
i xonniiKt-au- u oui Euaoy. n.:mcy cm;
liC&2 per cent . closing at 14 per cent.
i wrtnrueot secunths dull oui sieaar;
(oar oor cen;s 1251: three per cents luot
Swte bonds neglected; North Carolina sixes
120: fours 92

Commercial
New Yo&a, March 10. Evening Cotton

quiet, with sales to-d-ay or oo oaies: up
lands 10 8-1-6:: Orleans 10 5 16c: net re
ceipts to-da- y at all U. S. port 7.122 bales;
exports to Ureal Britain 7,470 Dales, to the
contine: t 4 600 bales, to France 7.810 bait:
6Utok at all U . S porta 766.687 bales South
ern flour quiet and steady; common to fair
excra $3 40Q4 00: good to choice do $4 10

5 00 Wheat No. 2 red May llic;June 80 15 1691 8 16c. cljsin at file.
Com No. 2 March and April 6061c;
My 60 7 1660f 2, clotdng at 60 ic Oats
without quotable cbatige; No. 2 Hay B7

37s, clewing at 87c ; mixed wesU rn 87
40c Hops dull Coffee fair Rio on spot
nominal; options S0 40 points lower and
fairly active; No. 7 Rio March $9 90 10 05;
April $9 658 80; May $9 60Q9 85; June
$9 609 75. Sugar dull; fair refining

13--1 6c; molasses grades 44c: refined
dull. Molasses steady; 50 test 204c Rice
steady.. Pctioleum firm; etude in bbls 6
71c; refined 74c at all ports. Cotton setd
on crude 35c; refined 41c. Rosin quiet at
11 17it 221 Spirit turpentine uull at
S989fC riides io moderate request.
Wool qmet ana about steady, for a quiet.
Beef quiet and easy; betf hams dull st
1 16 50; k--r cei beef Heady. Cut meats dull
and bareiy steady Lard western steam
oo spot $8 05; March $7 97; May $7 97
7 98 Freights dull; cotton 5-6-

(Jolion Mel receipts 882 bales: cross
rtccipt 6 235 hales; futures closed steady.
with Mlt--e of 70 900 bales at the follow
ing lauuuoDi: marco v vuaw-V4C- ; Apni
9 9910 00c. May 10.09Q10 10; June 10 16
g10 17c; July 10.2iC10.223; August 10 25
fcalO 26c: September 9 8S&9 BVci Ucu rxr
9 679 68c; November 9 57Q9 .58c; Decem
ber 9 S8&9 59c; January 9.65 9 07c

Hubbard. I rice fc Co- - s cot ion circular
says: rne opening report irom Adverpooi
wa raiber disappointing to moat operators
here. Oa tbe first call here this market re
sponded to tbe extent of 78 points, but at
ibis decline (treat steadiness at once became
apparent, and prices were slowly bid up
aif&ia until about 11 ou a. m , wnen iae
flaal repjrt of tbe Agricultural Bureau
making its ppi.racce the market became
almost firm. The inference drawn by tbe
majority of trWlers from this report is that
it indicates a clop or between o.ow.wu anu
6 600,000. and n this a steadier tone became
apparent at tbe close, wnicn was almost
firm. The Cotton World publishes to-d- ay

statistics making tbe total crop ia aUht on
the 1st of March. 6.827.639 bales Outside of
statistical naws the market bas been rather
uninteresting, and partakes or the usual
general character.

Cmoaoo. March 10. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour steady and un-
changed Wheat No. 2 spring 75078c:
No 2 red 8Ua82c Corn Wo. S. 51tc
Oats No. 2, 2&i30rC Mess pork $14 00
Ghl 05. Lard. Dei 100 lbs, 17 657 674
Short rib sides (loose) $7 107 17; dry
salted shoulders (boxed) $6 006 10; short
clear sides (boxed) f7 w7 oo. wnisaey

Thw leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 May 804. 80f 80f; June 81. 8 .80.
Com No. 2 May 621. 5M, 521; June
524 52. 524. Oats No. 2 May and June
814 81. 814 Mess pork May fl4 10,
14 224 14 174; June $14 15. 14 25, 14 20.
Lard April $7 674. 7 70. 7 67t;May $7724,
7 724. 7 724. Short ribs May $7 274,
7 80. 7 274; Jane $7 85. 7 87. 7 35.

cerron inA I wr

xtm TioTa.nh to the Morula? Star. .

March 10 Galveston, steady at 8c net
rer-aint-a 23 bales: Norfolk.quiet at 8fo net
receipts 666 bales; Baltimore, quiet al

r at 40. Aa. iwo! ntl et$ Ha.1p RstAftVi

quiet at lOJc net receipts 146 bales; Phila-
delphia, quiet at 10 7 16c net receipts 180

ceipts 627 bales; New Orleans, dull al
a ll.lfto net receipts 781 bales: Mobile.
nothing doing at 84o net receipts 332
hatoa. Vf mnhi nuiet at 8C net rerainta
858 bales; Augusta, nominal' at 84o net
receipts 1,089 bales; Charleston, nothing
doing net receipts bm Daies.

rottiien hakkktv
Bv Cable to the Morula Star.

r.mnixvnT. Manh IO 9PM Tlnlv
business fair at unchanged prices; middling
uplands 5d; middling Orleans 5 7-1-

.n i m t er L.i... l &i
oaies oi iv.uw uaico, iui sJwuisuon anu
export 1,000 bales; receipt 18,000 bales, of

Wheat quiet; demand
.

poor; holders offer.M i r 11 m ni i ceijf . Curu uuui ueiuauu puur; Dew mix
'd western 4s 74d. Pork prime mess

Dr. Charles Martin, clerk of the United
ctaies uisirict ana cnrcuit Courts for the
western uistnct ot Virginia, died yester-
day at Danville. Va . from naralvala
75 years. Deceased was a DrominAnt nBn
in his day. He entered the Confederate
army at tne ouioreas oi ine war and re
mained to its r.lnoA. Ha wa a nMr..... i- -
Hampden-Sydne- y College and Blacksburg
WllVi

FULL L I W E S.

BRO WN & RODDICK,
9 X orin Front

ARB NO W PSBPARSD to show fullya
LINI S In the following:

FANCY SOAPS.
Fall line of PJSARS' Celebrated Soaps.

0 LGATK CO.'S Celebrated Soaps.

" " KBS1B OAKLBY'3 Celebrated Soaps.

We also carry a Very large assortment of

lower grade SOAPi. Specialties from different

Manufacturers. We off er these goods tery low at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Brashes,
We carry a Tery4arge stoek of imported and

Somestto BRUSHES:

French English and Domestic Hair Brutbtp.
do.' do. do. Tooth do.
d3. do. do. Nail do.

Combs.
Dressing Combs la Rubber, Celluloid, Clear

an1 Ytaim Hern
Fine Tooth Combs In Ivory. Clear acd Raw

Born, Celluloid.
Pocket Combs In a great many fency styles.
Tuok ombs In any style ou oan ttlnk of.
Back Combs In endless ysriety.

Notions.
We earry the lartrest stock of General Notions

ef any retail b- - use in tbe (south; lt won 14 be al-mo- st

Impossible to numerate t bis department.
Ton will ttia ererythlng that belongs to a flr.t
ol&ss Notion ttcck. Our prices can not be under
sold.

Piano and Table Covers.
"e are exhibit ice a very handsome line of

Piano and Table Covers In woolen and Tapestry.

Linen Splashers.
rWe here two special lets SO and 28 eta. These
ate stamped edy for Imbroiderlng and price
awey. below market value

Kid Gloves.
We are sole Agents for the Celebrated CXNTZ,

It KK1 SULK, and nave several makes from outer
Manufacturers at prices ranging from too, 60c
75o, $IJX and upwards.

White Goods.
Ocr Etook is tbe largest and best assorted

south of New York. V ctoria Lawn. India
Lawns, Batistes. Nainsooks, Plaid Nainsooks,
junen Lawns; reman lawbs. Frenon organdies,
Plaid snd Striped lilmitles, Tarlatans, do , Ac

Torchon Laces.
Wo have a large lot of TORCHON LACES

which we are offering at a great Bargain All
wldttM and (.rtoee.

Caehmeie Shawls.
Two special lets In Colored Cashmere Shawls.

$1 75 and i 03 'l hey are remarkably oheap and
new coli rs.

Novelty Braids.
Wehav jut reoelved a new assortment em-

bracing many new .styles.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
A Great Bargain in ladles' White Hemstlebed

Hsndkerchtef. l.Hoesotk

Car Mock ef Spring snd Bummer purchases will
arrive this week. Call early and examine.

BROWN & RODDICK,
NORTH FRONT STREET.

mh 11 tf

Bargains for All.
"y ARB SELLING ALL KIND'S OF BOOTS

and SHOES at such low prices that every one

can get a bargain by buying of us. Call and see

them.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT 8TFEST.

mh 4 tf

CAR WHEELS!
FOR IO CENTS.

JUST RECEIVED GRAVELY CHEWING AND

8M0EING TOBACCO.

The finest grade of TOBACCO manufactured.
Call and be oonvinced.

Respectfully,

A. II. HOL.BIES,
mh 7 tf Corner Second and Market Sta.

If You Are in Want
QF PIANOS OR ORGANS SEND FOB CATA-logue- s

and Circulars or examine our Instru-
ments. We keep on hand all grades of Instru-
ments, and offer them very low for Cash or In-

stalments. Parties purchasing from us can
absolutely rely on the quality of our Instruments,for being thoroughly posted in our business weaeoept from no maker an Instrument which IsImperfect. Old Instruments taken in exchangefor new one s

B- - VAJtLABR,
nb 6 tf 408 and 409 Red Cross St.

Think of It!
YOC CAN BE YOUR OWN PAINTER IF TOUmy Pure Paint mixed to order. I have allklnde of Paints, oils. Lamps, Glass. Vernteh,Brushes, Imported and Domeatio Goods. White-
washes. Painters' and Artiste' Material, MachineOils, Mica, Axle Greece, Ao Contracts taken.

R L. HUTCH1NS,
ianatf Store No, Is North BecendSt.

Direct Importation.
JU8T RECEIVED, BY GER. BARK CHAB- -
lotte Anna, 87 Crates of all grades bestEnglish CROCKERY WARE. Wcesnlranteedequal to any Americas Importer,

write for quotations.
tehatl W. g. SPRINGER 3s CO.

Attention
T8 CALLED TO THE LARGE AND WELLcted stock of Tobacco, Cigars, BnuffTAwhioh I am offering at greatly reduoednrtau!X'W,!1oonvlnoe you. Respeotfnlly.

SAMUEL BEAR. 8m -

febBtf - ... 10 llarket it. .

Ch;KIKAT2's
CASH HOUSEa

116 Market Street,
WILMINGTON. N C

500
BARGAINS TO BE HAD T3IS WEEK

DRESSGrOODS.
8ATISES19J4 cents per yard.

ELECTRIC SPRING COMBINATIONS, regul,
price S:c, row 16e per yard.

Faille Francaise
AT aSe. SOLD BLSjtWnERE FOR 40c.

GEEa.T SLAUGHTER S

WHITE GOODS
before tbe season op ns

Stripe de Lisiere
ouly 18rperyad, p:lce 4 c pa: yard.

Foiiari WMtc Open Cbecis and Stripes

for only 1 fie, regular price 25 j.

WHITE CHECKS
Se per yard, worth 10c per yard.

lOe per yard, wor h 153 per yard.
12e ir yard, worth 18c per yard.lSeptnard. worth 25o per yard.
18e pt r yard, worth 8Se per yard.

lOjOOOler0840'6 80 dat lKc

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES

vom Bargslns In Embroideries

QCal ani exam'ne the many birring.

CA&H HOUoE,

116 Market Street.
WILMINGTON, N. C

mh 4 tf

SAHIJEL NORTHROP, f. W. HOBBES,

WALKER UILOR.

Northrop, Hodges and Taylor,

GEVL IXSrRAXCE ACTS.

THE FIRE A53BT3 ALONE REPRESENT OVER

0103,000,000.

Liberal Policy contracts, prompt adjustments

nnd quick payment of toest s.

Cfflce foot Walnut street.

Telephone No. 1L mh8tf

Something' Attractive.

I HAVE OS HAND A VERY PiNE ASSORT

KENT OF

Grocers' Sundries,
which are , , dl&L'y recommended to all who are

fond of Fancy 6 ola.
CSARaTOGA CBI in 1 lb. and H lb. boxes.

OLIVES FARCIES.
Imported GINGER PRESERVES in 1 lb., X Jt.

and H lb. art.
Large FRENCH PRUNES.

Freeh TURKISH PRUNES.
EVA CRATED CALIORNIA PEUITS.
UAi I BUT STEAK.
SMOaBD SALMON.
HOTJSKH I D AMMOKIA.
CONDENSED TOMATOES la Cans.
Imported and DomestU SAUCES and CA-

TSUPS.
BRANDTZD FIGS, FEARS and PEACHES,

finest ualitv. Also tbe VERT FINEST FRESH
BUTTkB received weekly by Express.

JKO. L. BOATWBIGHT,
mh4tf 15 A 17 So. Front 8t.

Come to Headquarters.

J HAVE THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF 8PRBSG

ROBES ever shown in the city, bought direct of

the manufacture rs and defy any one to undersell

me.

A handsome, complete and cheap stock of

TRUNKS AND BAGS, HARNESS AND SAD-

DLERY, and everything usually found in a First

Class Harness Store.
Fine Hand-mad- e Harness and Repairing

specialty. H. L. FENNELL,

mhftf The Horse Mfllmsr. 10 South Front Si.

Seed. Seed. Seed.
LARGS AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OfA Seeds, grown by Bulst and Lasdreth. We in-

vite Growers and Wholesale Dealers to caU or
write for quotations We will sell you at their
Wholesale Prices and save yon freight.

ROBERT R, BELLAMY, Drurtrlst,
mh 4 tf H. W. Cor Front and Market

Artist material.
SEND OFF FOB YOUR FAIKTS-Brushe- s,

Panels, PJaqnes, Academy Board.
Drawing Paper, Ao-- , whea you oan get them s
manufacturers' prices at

W Asythmg not in stock will.be ordered
wlUtout additional oost. febiStf

Chestnnts.
IF YOU WANT TO DIB, GET THE DIAMOND

001You can find a new supply of ;

ors at F. C. MILLER
German Drug J tore,

Corner 8. Fourth and KM
P. filled at all flt

Fisliing Tackle.
FULL LINE OF

FISHING TACKLE AT

mh 4 tf GILES MUBCRTSON'

,k rrt Alwsaae--aisvre- li

Bun'Rltfis .,v.;- - -

Run Seta i. : . r. r. : O v r
Day's Ijength.'...;.; llhm
High Water at omunvuie. .... "r;
High Water at Wilmington .... 8.53 A M

ARRIVED
Steam yacht Louise, Galloway. touih- -

port. master. J
.

'

. . ,
JJtmr Lt iUUrCUiaon, Diuiiu,rajswiuiv,

Williams & Murchison. :

8tfamhlo Benefactor, Chichester. New
York, H O Smallbones.

CLEARED.
StAnmshlD Benefactor. Chichester, New

York. II Q Smallbones.
Steam yacht L0Ue, uswoway.

'
ouuiu-por- t,

master.
Stmr D Murchlsoa. Smith. Fajetteville,

Williams &. Murcblsbn.
Dan baiqae Rulto, Jorgensso, Keval,

Russia, DeRosset&, Co.

KXPOflTS- -

COASTWISE.
New Yore Steamship Benefactor 434

bales cotton, 461 bbls spirits turpentine,
259 bbls tar, 95 bbls pitch, 25 bbls crude,
21 bWs lightwood. 9 bbls bults 85 nkgs
snuff, 20 pkr mdse. 113 bags chaff. 1.200
bolts. 127.778 ft lumbtr.

FOREIGN.
Rxval, Russia Do barque Rialto

8,419 bbls rosin

TO7iEDB
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis Dowasr never vanee. A maxvei oi Domr
atraafth sad wholesomeness. More eoonomloa

sn oramary auias, arm oazmoi m wiaiiooio
fjetiuon wiu tne mutrcaae ox tow test, snon
wetirnt. jan or pnospaat powaers, oom mim

BOTAi BAKING POWDEH OO
108 Wall St.. N T.

WboleUe, Of ADHI.IN x VOLI.BRS
feb S rW it rr. --fv. it frrr.

fEiTEBN NORTH CAROLINA.

A LARGE CONRIONETT Or N1CB 7RXSH

APFLXf,

Mountain Irish Potatoes,
Mountain Cabbage find Eggs.

Also a large acd Taried stock cf

Family Groceries.
OocslnmeUi cf COTTON end COUNTRY

rHODUca o.lolted.

Qolok s.1m a ill prompt returns

"WMIj. Crop-- m

('omml3sjOB Merchant and Family Grocer,

118 M. Water 8U, WUmlneton, V. C.
mhlltf ,

A . STi Tier.
ALL l. CALL IIV.

TOU AUK IN NgiD OF A FINS ORXSSJT
SUIToi 008141(39 SUIT I oan aooommo4ste

yoo, and will fit too as well as any Mcrohant
m

Tailor at leas than half prtoe what they charge
I

for the same foods.

Bsmsmbsr the place on F;ont atreet at Harri-

son H Al.en's old Stand.

HATS of even description oan be found at my
i

Hat Store oa Market ttrdet
I

mh 11 tf

Fire, Lire, Marine & Tornado Insurance.

JIVKEPOOL LONDON A GLOBE, TEX

largest Fire Insurance Company la the world.
Its Policy does aoteoataln the sixty day claass

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Go.', also
without sixty day clause.

Scottish Union National paid np assets fourtunes as large as ltabilities.
Manhattan Life Inaoranoe Co., whose repute

tion or fair de alias and promntoess Is National.oar three loasas In last Sunday's fire have been
settled. Ail companies represented by us aretriotiy first class.

mh 11 tf SMITH A BOATW RIGHT.

in Elegant: line of Lamps

NDLilCP GOODa

PAINTS, OILS AND HARDWARE, at
GTO. A. PBCi'S,

mh 11 tf 9 Routh Front street

More Light.
THS ROYAL ABOARD GA8" BURNXB, 80

power, equal to four ordinary ArgandBurners. A light of unequalled whiteness andbrilliancy; steaoy without flicker it resU thejes. Bums perfeeUy every kind of manor ao-tnr- ed

muminatlngjjaa; also, the only satlefao-tof- T

Natural Gas Burner. Consumes but one-thir- d
the gas. Compare with ordinary ArgandBurners. For sale by

lan 15 tf A LDARM AN. FLAKRKR A CO.

HAVB OPENED THIS' DAT A HAKD-som- e

lot of Plaid and Striped FLAN NILS, nit-abl- e

for Children's Cloaks or Ladles Wrappers.
Also, fifty pleoesof yrd,-wld- e SaTTZZNS, ele-

gant styles and superior quality .at ISMo per yard.
A fan line of INDIA LINXN, from So per yard

up to finest quality. A few handsome styles
PLAID BATISTE and INi IA L1NXN; fine fabrto
aad low price.

. teb 4 tf -
. JNO.J. HXDB1CK.V

Importance
Transacted.

Br Telegraph to the Morning star.
Washington, March 10 .Sedate not in

session.: -- .

: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Dependent Pension bill was received

from the Senate and referred to the Com-
mittee on invalid Pensions.

The day's business was of no interest to
the general reader, being 'entirely of a
routine character committee reports and
the discussion of a bill granting lands in
severalty to some western Indians; but no
vote was reached.

Adjourned at 4 45 p. m.

COTTON.
Report of tlie Agricultural Bareaa on

V tne crop marketed, Btc
- ' 3r Telegraph to the Morning Star,r "Washington, March 10. The monthly
summary of the Agricultural Bureau, is--"

sued to-da-y, says the report of cotton mar- -
keted was complete for eight States a
month ago, but deferred for returns from

: the Carolines and Texas. "The apparent
proportions forwarded from plantations on
the first of February were as follows: Vir-
ginia 90 per cent., North Carolina 94, a
South Carolina 93, Georgia 94. Florida 87,
Alabama 92, Mississippi 90, Louisiana 89,

' Texas 94, Arkansas 90, Tennessee 89, Mis-

souri and Indian Territory 93. Tbe gen-- in
era! average is 92 per cent. This indicates
an increase of three or four per cent, on the
aggregate of county estimates of the firtt

- of October, although the February returns
of tbe estimated product, compared with
that of 1888. were nearly identical with the
November return This furnishes a
further illustration of the local ten-
dency to under-estim- ate the production.
It was suggested in the November rep an
that it might be assumed that deep rooted
and early and well developed plants would
produce better than is expected in their

condition, and that if the
outcome should surpass this first estimate,
the excess might be due to this cause. .This
view was correct An allowance for t'ae
depressing effect of panic in local return-1- ,

so stoutly opposed by speculators is again
proved to be necessary. The quality of
fibre; is superior to the condition of clean,
and ihe yield of lint a little above 8 per
cent. The value of seed averages 16 cea- -

per bushel on the Atlantic coast, is 15 in
Mississippi, 14 in Tennessee, 13 in Louis-
iana, and 14 in Texas. Tbe average close
of picking is as follows: North Carolina,
Dec. 10; South Carolina, Dec 8; Georgia,
Nov. 29; Florida, Dec 4; Alabama, Nov.
24; Mississippi, Dec. 2; Louisiana Dec 13;
Texas, Nov. 30; Arkansas, Nov. 26; Tea- -
nessee, Nov. 27. The date was later thn
last year on the Atlantic coast, (Georgia
excepted), and earlier in the more Western
States.

FOREIGN.
Blamarelt Tne Late Bmperor - Em-

peror Frederick.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Bebiln, March 10. Before the Reich-
stag opened to-da- y tbe Bundesrath met.
Bismarck, with great emotion, alluded to
the death of tbe Emperor in terms similar
to those which he ussd in the Reichstag
yesterday. He specially confirmed the
statements made yesterday in regard to the
Emperor's dying allusions to Russia and
Austria. In referring to Emperor Fred-
erick's accession to the throce and to the
transfer of tbe Imperial dignity connected
therewith, Prlnea Bismarck said that the
new Emperor, like his late father, would
take as his guiding principle the conscien
tious maintenance of the constitution of
the Empire and the treaties on which it is
based, and on which Emperor Frederick
will count upon tbe cooperation of bis
allies.

(Copyright by the N. T. Associated Press.)
Berlin, March 10. To the details of

the Emperor's death, already telegraphed
to the Associated Press.it is almost im-
possible to add. But an incident at once
notable and reliable, U the story of the
Emperor's last recognition of his family.
About 7 o'clock the doctors succeeded in
restoring a moment's reanimation by giv-
ing him a glass of wine. After swallowing
the wine he stroked his moustache as it was
his custom to do, and tried to raise himself
in-be- He turned his bead toward his
daughter (the Duchess of Baden), and said.
"Where is the Empress?" The Duchess
replied, "Mamma is Bitting by you." The

.Emperor nodded his head, intimating that
. he understood tne uucness.

Court interests are becoming centred in
the '.question of the coronation and the
position of the new Emperor toward
Prince William. In messages coming
from the Emperor to officials here, his son
Prince William is 'studiously ignored, and
his name is not mentioned.

Berlin, March 10. The Cologne Oa
zetie states that the Czar will attend the fu
neral of the Emperor in person . No ser-
vice will be held in the Cathedral to-m- or

row. Preparations for lying-in-sta- te of
the body begin to-nig- ht. Many strangers
are arriving in the city. It is expected
the public will be admitted to view the av

The interment will take place
Thursday unless Emperor Frederick alters
the present arrangements.

The Emperor, in Ms reply to the Pope's
message of condolence, expressed a desire
for a continuance or the existing good re
lations between Germany and the Vatican.
. Among the orders issued to-d- ay it is di
rected that the oaths of allegiance be taken
by the troops without delay; that Jttinisters
of State proceed to Bettenfleld to-morr-

, to receive the Emperor, and that no recep
, tion be held until after the funeral.

m aspect or Berlin to-nig- ht is more
"? "J0 indicative of national mourning.jain naa ceased and the streets are filled

who yqung ana old in mourning garb. Of--

. nce uu wwum an wear crape on their
: uuuuriwB. uenae crowd, assembled in
; unier wcu xiiuuen, watch Court carri
- ges cunTBjriuB- persons or high rank to

and from the Palace Windows and bal-
conies throughout the city are draped, and

vtnost or the shops are . closed. Mourning" wrpaths arc displayed everywhere.
1 The Will of the late Emperor will not h
"opened until after the arrival of Frederick

Third. It is already known that Em--
William directed that his remains be

c' interred at Charlottenburg where prepara- -
' Hnna to receive the body are now in pro-- J,.. Emperor Frederick's order empow- -
- ering Prince Bismarck to close the session

mu Ttdnhtttur was shown by the Chan

cel or to the members of that body yester- -i
Hoon nnied bv the Imperial

Sfeas copies have been distributed
"S2X"e members of the Reichstag and

is awenueu vjthe Emperor that ha is safe and,

will reacS tefffl good condition.
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